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THE SCIO TRIBUNE A PUBLIC NUISANCE T
UU’KD EVERY THI KMUAY BY

T. u DCG<;m. Kurrui anu mor

Entered at the nostoffies al Scio. 
Oregon a» aemnd class matter.

• OIUK Ml PTION. IN ADVANCa
AT KNI> or YEAH
AIM MONTHS

61.60
1.76

Senator Lodge, in wilfully misin
terpreting IL<* Issague of Nations 
covenant, has l<e<-<>me a tort of na
tional nuisance. He perHsts in »si
ting up men of straw just tn fur
nish him the «njnyinent of knocking j 
them down.

in ancient times a c<-rlain historic
.75* gentleman ia said to have "fiddled 
— while Rome was burning.” S«*nator 

Iselge is doing more "fiddling", 
ihrwe days than th« twopte enjoy. I 

,|o They are getting out of hugior with 
-06,1 his willful dilatoririeitf.

---------------,—---------------------------------------  

name. Anyway, w« have had many 
eminent Americans, «unie of whom 
occupied the Whitehouse, the same 
as Colonel Rooarvelt, vet we have 
built n<> Slu.uuO.OtX* monuments to 
their memory.

Mr Roosevelt, in some respects. 
»mi great president, but not our 
greatest by any manner of means 
Ten million dollars can be much 
more wn«ibly used than in cummem 
oration of simply a mediocre states
man

AFRAID OF WILSON

f .. " '

PUBLIC AUCTION

AtiVkHTIHING RAT KB 
laa-al advertising per line Aral in

sertion ..................... . ..................
Each »ut*»«-«|u«-iit insertion per line. 
Display Mhcrti«ing Eir»l maertion

per Ir><h ...............................  .2f>
Ra*h aub««v|urnl le-ertkWi ....... .IS
Advertisement» should reach thia office 
not later than Tuesday to insure publi
cation in the current laaue.

All foreign advertiiM-menta must lw 
paid fur in wlvance of publication.

/ pledg' allegiance Io my flag ana 
the Hepuhln for a Inch il itand*. one 
¡Nation. inJfrttihle. frith liberty ana 
furine for all.

MEXICO MUST BE CLEANED UP

L A. WEDDŒ
The urx|rr*lgrwnl LaeeUtfTX of the £»- 1 

tat* of ttw ¡ate Anter Puaetl. on the 
A. T. Powell farm, on the Scio-Leba
non rvaf, one mile south of Scio, «ill 
offer the following 11*1 rd ja mmal prop
erty. begin i > g promptly at 10 A Mu» 
SATURDAY. rPTKMBERAth. 1919. 
Black hurae. 10 yr» old. wt. 13S0 lb». 
Brown hum-. 7 vr». ukl, «1. IM) I be. 
II sou! «ised aho«t»
2 Huroe aowra. I rvgiotervd, both due 
to farrow a»«.

I< Angora guote 
Registered l*urharn bull. S yrs old. 
IS good cow», alt young. & frgah or »eon 

to be.
2 t'alvea. 3 months «»Id. 

Turkeys and •«' barred rock hens.
10 ton» of looee hay.
11 acre« of «»rn, 
Mio 12x3» fret (Willamette), 
tiaby buggy, heavy I*« chain. 2 seta

«bauble ham- «» «wMle. cooking range, 
hut waler piped. 30 «al. lank.

Five dor «!*•• fruit jar», »nd many 
other artirlre tou nitmeruu» to men
tion T «
Mitchell wagon. 3-inch 
Galloway manurr «preader. * 
Suprrtor drill. 14 iluwe. 
Il<«tg< « m«.*< r 
Jiahti lirere rake, cultivator and 14- 
inch cultivaUar. «
Wood ami taug rack combined. 
Hay rack. 
Hay fork and carrier 
Travel bed. -

L S. cream ecparaUar. milk pails and 
can».
wheelbarrow 
Emery wheel and sick It- grinder.

TBRMS: Numa of 610 and under. Cash; 
oyer fill taankable not«»; 9 per cent 
interest, doe in r» month«.
Free luneh aerved at noun. 

HAZEL itiwn.l, Kxecutri*. 
Auctioneer. A I* STKV*v«Os.

administration, ih the establishment Clerk. Rll 
of th«- League of Nations. He has 
accomplish«-«! this purpose if his own: ...... . . .
me- .»1 u>- ubH« p.«> ..ll . * •••» ”* !*

... . . _ _ Thr S»l« h here again and it
give tht* league iruiorarment. I » <1 «• .» .will pay you to grt H, I . RoloiT to cry 

If thr pre***nt congrrai fail« to in- V1Mir o rall aathfac-
* e-^.« 9K«e Me __ . , _ ___ a«f _

BARRER
Succwur tu Morr.» Bru»,

Agent Albany Steam Laundry

Agent Albany Cleaning Work*

•CIO. OREGON

THE O STATE BANK
W. A. Ewing, A E. Randall
Pnokleot Vice I’rco.

E. L>. Myer». CashierThe simpl«> fact that our repub
lican friend» are afraid of President 
Wilson and what he may do next 
year, m evidenced by the tremen- 
d>>u« effort» they are using to mini 

; mire all that th«- preaidant ha» tried 
to accomplish

The fact ia. republican opposition 
to the pr«-*id«nt ia making him 
friends among thr people every day 
and if they (the republican») should 
drfrat the league of Nation», thr 
people will force thr rrnominationI
of Wilaon, next year, and hie elec
tion ia sure.

Mr Wilaon dore not care for a 
third trim a» president. He known 
the unwritten law about thia mat
ter. But the main event about hia

Of rourw* the Iz-agur covenant i» 
not ju»t what thr United Slate« 
would have President W'ilmih haabo 
state«} a number of time«; but it ia 
Ure lie»! which could be obtained at 
thr Pari» deliberalion« Thr result 
was a compromi««- of »pinion«.,ju»t 

' aa our Federal renalitulion or treaty 
i of the thirteen colucios was a e«»m- 
' promise. Our constitution wav not 
iwAfect. as witnem twelve amend
ment» within fiftrvn yrarii. and now 
the eighteenth amendm«*nt to that 
immortal document is (M-ndinv Thr 
l«ragur provide« for amendment». 
Senator l><dge «••em« tn overlook 
this fact. He neems to think th«- U 
S senate is a field to air wnatorial 
diplomatic ability

Senator Lodge 
He may think hr 
liaign capital for
year. Hut hia present political tac
tic» arr wrong. Ilia own party i» 
beginning to condemn hirn«- They, 
as well tut democrats. are willing to 
try out the Ix-aguea» th«* proviaions 
now stand, if it pr»i«» a failure. 
m he says it will, the United States 
is sufficiently powerful to take care 
of itself.

But. let ua supteisv the l«eaguc 
will ire a success. which it will be, 
as all nations seem disposed to en
deavor to make it? Then our little 
New England w-nator will la- iwking 
a "lodge in some vast wilderness" 
in which to hide himself. He can. 
probably, find the location in the 
Black Forest of '¡vrn.any.

will have to go 
and clean up 

There is no 
A »table govern-

ia a republican 
i» pre[>arinK cam- 

hi» party for next
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i
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i
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hlart a bank account today ami 
provide for your future.
You will find a checking ar 
count very convenient fur your 
buaineee trancartion» We pay 
4« Intervet on time depuait».

DR. R J. NICOL
Graduate and l.lcen»««!

V ETEH 1 N A H I AN 
Cattle Tented for Tuberculoaia 
Office phone Main 52f>. Kr»i<jence phone

Maiu 21

LEBANON. OREGON

The i’nltad States 
down into Mexico 
thing«, »••oner or later 
doubt alH>ut it
menl and on. which can coiitrol the 
bandit nil nation, seems an impoiwi- 
bility. In fact, since th«* days of 
Diaz. .M -xtco has Ix-en incapable of 
arlf-governnient. Mexican lumdita, 
who, do doubt, arc inspire«! by ren 
egad«-» from all nation», will Im* a 
menace to our «oulhero border for 
all time, without a powvr sufficient 
to overcome all opposition.

The l’nit«*»i State« does not want 
Mexican territory. She »imply wants 
Mexicu to l>e a decent neighbor and. 
If by invitation American capital is, 
as it has been, invite«! down there 
to develop thaj country, to give it 
the protection promised. Thia has 
not been done. Mexico ia a refuge 
for thr banditti of all nations and 
the American who has the temerity 
to crivsn the border in search of ad
venture, gem-sally gets it.

At the pre»»nt time the United 
Stat«-» in maintaining a chain guard 
along th«* «*ntire Mexican frontier, 
just to protect American towns and 
communiti*- from th«* incursions of 
Mexican bandits, when Mexico ought 
to be able to lake care of these ma
rauders

Pre»id«-nt Wilaon should notify 
the Mexican government that the 
frontier between th«* two countries 
muNt be made safe at once. and. as 
all the trouble com««« from the Mex
ican aide. Mexico tr ust establish a 
sufficiently strong border guard to 
keep her outlaws at home, else ac
know i edge her inability to do so. 
when, of course, the American 
Doughboys will Im* sent down there 
to quiet matters.

Owing to the world war. Presi
dent Wilaon and Congress have Imnot 
entirely too lenient with these hot- 
heade«i Mexicans. Because we hav«- 
not sent an army down there with an < 
order to nuImIuc. them* hot-h«*ad«*d 
I«atins have developed an enorm ius 
big-head«*dn«-*s. They frrv due to an 
awakening

The Unite»! Stat«** has the power 
to aub»iu<- or annihilate them* peotile. 
We do not want to go to that ex
treme We simply want them to be 
have themselv«-« and Im* half way de
cent neighbor«.
the power 
wish to u-w* 
aort. But 
thia power

HARVEST WELL ADVANCED
----- -1

The Tribune man took a short 
auto tour through the Albany prai
rie last Sunday. Hut few acres of 
standing gram wrre ol-wrvalil<- All 
of the fall grain seems to have been 
threshed and, this week. will see 
about all of thr harvest completed

The wheal yield In the Albany 
prairie ia quite satisfactory. Many 
fields have yield«-»! from 25 to 45 
bushel» to the acre. The general 
average will lie from 20 to 25 bush
el» |>er acre. Spring wheat will 
yield a few bushels less. If> bushels 
will l>e nearer th«- mark Winter 
oats are giving good return», and 
«»•me spring oat» are sure of fair 
yields, while the late »owing will lie 
light. We noticed one or two fields 
which will not pay the expenses of 
harvesting.

Generally «(leaking, however, Linn 
county ia harvesting a bountiful 
erop.

A $10,000 000 MONUMENT

h> 
II. 
the 
Will

Wr know we have 
subdue. but do not 
except a* a last re
Greasers will find 
t>e ueed in the end

Timber fires are »gam becoming 
■umeroua and men tx> fight them are 
•ear* and high-priced

The Tribune har- recently n’Ceivetl 
several letters from |ie-*p|H eulogiz
ing the late ex-Presidcnt Roosevelt, 
and advocating the construction of 
a SIO.iMNi.tMKi-monumenl, commem
orating hia acts during his public 
life. Of course th«* matter thus re
ceived is expectrd to I*- puldished in 
this paper, without remuneration 
Thia we rvfuw to do except at com
mercial rates. ,

Anyway, why «h<«uld the Ameri
can people be a«ke«i to cimtribute 
this large sum for th«- purpow* spec
ified* («ranted that Mr Roosevelt 
did some very meritorious 
during his eventful life, we 
forget that he did some 
which did not add luster

I 2t

Railroad Time I able
Arrival and Departure of Passenger 

Train»
Woodburn-Springfield Branch 

WEST SCIO

North 
South

dor«r the league, Mr, Wilar.n, or t«rv prices and make you money. Write 
«•iim«« one who will indorse the Wil- or phon« me at my «apn •«, atklr«»» ia 
son policies in the main, is sure of 
nomination and election; for the 
people, our g. o. p friends will find, 
are determined to stop this war bus
iness if they can. They do the fight
ing and pay the war bills. Our 
IzHigi-s, Borahs, Johnamaand others 
are never found in the front ranks 
on the liattle lines, but the farmer's 
boy is there and the farmer pays 
war costs in the main.

The democratic party, of course, i 
will lie charged with the many ex
travagances ami shortcomings of the 
war. for the men in control of mat 
ters made mistakes. But there was 
not time for deldwration. We had 
to have ships, airship material and 
other war material, regardlesa of 
cost.

The |>cople look at mattefis in this 
way. They know they must pay 
the bills, whatever thev *may be. 
and arr not <li«|M>aed to blame the 
|>arty which haul to assume the re-1 
sponsibility; but they will hold those 
senator» and their party responai*' 
ble if the la-ague of Nations is de-1 
frated. which the people hope will 
prevent wars between nations iu the 
future

I
Waterloo. It. K 1. Oregon, until Oct. 
1; aft«-r Oct 1, Scio, or phone numbers 
Ijebanon. Farmer« ITS Sweet Home 
12X. Secure your dates early; get the 
man who can get you thr money.

1 tf

7:56 a.m. 
6:09 p.m.

Corvallis 4 Eastern 
MUNKERS 

To Albany 
To Detroit

8:11 am 
1:44 p m 

Motor service discontinued.

I

things 
cannot 
thing* 
to his

H. C KoLOFK

Evtrfrtei Blickbtrritt.
W<- will pay the highest market 

price for Evergreen Blackberries; 
come Pa our office and get crates. 
No lierries accepted if delivered in 
cream cans of buckets Berries must 
be fresh and clean. We will pay a 
higher price fur berries which are 

I brought to ua fresh arid in first claas 
condition. Scio Produce Co.

E. C. MEADE

Milice IS Till TI Fl« FLTE1S

(Continued front peg» 1.)

Attorney *t Law
OMm sb UawBtt M I A.—. On.

MUNKERSand WEST 
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Bilyeu, Prop. 
Phone 6-615

STAGE MEETS ALL TRAINS 
—Leaves Scio Po»toftic<- 

at 740 a m and 4:46 p m for West Sch. 
aad 1:15 pm fur Munker»

Riley Shelton
Real Estale Rro^ er 
and Notary Public

yl bit rat h Obtained, fiamnrJ

■iCIO . . . OREGON

OITICIAN
329 W Second Street

Albany, . . . Oregon

quest for immediate action, was as
serted by some officials, would have 
much to <la in determmfag future 
relations between the ('arranaa and 
this government, even though the 
two aviators should lie released 
through payment today of the de 
manded ransom.

V i g <> r o u s representations were 
made to the Mexican government j 
lodav by the state department con* j 

reining the capture and detention of \ 
two American army aviators by ban
dits who demand 615.000 ransom.

Tins announcement was made by 
Secretary Lan«ing It also waa an- 
pounced that a complete statement, 
including detail» of the capture of 
the two officers and particulars re- 
gaidmg the representations mads by 
the American government, would be 
given to the public later.

Notke o< I Inal '-etllcmcnt.
Notice i« hereby given to all iiersona 

concerned that thr undersigned admin
istratrix of the e«tate of Andee^T. 
Powell, decesanl. ha» filed her final ac
count with thr County Clerk of Linn 
County. Oregon, and the court has Axed 
Monday, the 2d day of September. 1919, 
at th« hour of 1 o'clock p. m. for the 
bearing of objections, if any, to said 
«•tale, and for 
thereof

Weatherford A 
Administratrix.

th«- final »et tir ment 
IIAZEI. POWELL, 

Admini» fratria. 
Wyatt. Attorney» for

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

Calla Attended to Promptly 
Dav or Night

SCIO OREGON

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

WATtnux» t-: Orbgon
a F. a Na I IWmw Ui S««m H«M

Sale dates arranged for at Th«- Scio 

Tribune Office. Scio, Ore. 4

Another week and the harvest of 
1919 will have been ended. Unn 
county farmer» will be the richer by 
about 62.5OU.OOO.

Enutm N»nct u Cram
Notice w hereby given that the un- 

der»igne«t have been duly »ppoiuted 
I executor and executrix of the l»»t will 
I and testament of W. R Kay, h-reaiied, 
by the county of Linn county, Or
egon. All penaaui hav mg claim« against 
*ael Mtitr are hereby required to pre 
■ent the »»m«- pmperly verified an by 

j law required, at either renKlence of the 
under»Mtne«i in Linn county, Oregon, 
within «ix month» fn»rn the first publl- 

[ cation of thi« notice.
tinted amt first publk-atain hereof ia 

' July M. 1919.
Mary Edith Mcknight. ExecuUix. 
Benjamin l«»w Kay, Executor.

C. C Bryant, Attorney

C. C. BR V A NT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
All 2 New Fiet National Bank Bldg. 

ALBANY OREGON

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

loaning money to farmers, help» you to 
get out of debt. Under our form nf 
loan the total amount of inter, «t paid 
during ita entire period of twenty year» 
U actually leea than fq per rent int«r»»t.

Write ua fur booklet.

OWEN BEAM. Agent
133 Lyon St

Albany, Oregon


